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1Yankirri yanu wirlinyi.
Ngularla rdipija putu jirramaku.

3Nyanjarla yukaja putungkaju. 
Ngula yanulku putu jirrama- 
kurlulkuju.
4
5Yanu. Ngula rdakungka, 
jurntarla yalyi-yanu putu 
jintakariji.
Maninjarla, pina yukaja 
putu yangkangkaju.
6
7Parnkaja warrulpa putu-kurlu- 
juku. Ngularla marlu yinka 
ngarlarrija, manu ngarrurnu: 
"Nyuntu warungka! 
Yapa-kurlangurla putungkanpa 
yukaja. Yapa mayi nyuntuju?"
8
9Kurnta-jarrija yankirriji. 
Puta rurruny-pungu putuju. 
Lawa-juku.
10
11
Parnkaja warrulpa putu-kurlu- 
juku. Ngularla japurta yinka 
ngarlarrija, manu ngarrurnu: 
"Nyuntu warungka! 
Yapa-kurlangurla putungkanpa 
yukaja. Yapa mayi nyuntuju?"
12
13
Kurnta-jarrija yankirriji. 
Puta rurruny-pungu putuju. 
Lawa-juku.
14
15
Parnkaja warrulpa putu-kurlu. 
Ngularla warna yinka ngarlarrija, 
manu ngarrurnu:
"Nyuntu warungka!
Yapa-kurlangurla putungkanpa 
yukaja. Yapa mayi nyuntuju?"
16
17
Kurnta-jarrija yankirriji. 
Puta rurruny-pungu putuju. 
Lawa-juku.
18
19
Parnkaja warrulpa putu-kurlu- 
juku. Kankarlarrakarilpa 
parnkanjayanu wirliya ngula 
jinarn-kujurnu pirlingki.
20
Wantijalku. Rurruny-yanulku 
putu-jarraju.
21
22
Wardinyilki parnkaja jamanaju. 
Yampijalku putu-jarraju.
23
24
25
The Emu with Two Shoes
English Translation by Helen Morton Napurrurla
Emu went hunting. He came across a pair of shoes. He looked at 
them and then put them on. Then he went off wearing the two 
shoes.
He went on. Then he stepped into a hole and one of the shoes 
came off. He picked up the shoe and then he put it on again. He 
ran around with the shoes on and Kangaroo laughed at him and told 
him, "You’re mad. You’re wearing people’s shoes. You think 
you’re a person!"
Emu felt ashamed. He tried to take off the shoes, but he 
couldn't. He ran around with the shoes on, and Lizard laughed 
at him and told him, "Your’re mad. You’re wearing people’s 
shoes. You think you’re a person!"
Emu felt ashamed. He tried to take off the shoes. He ran around 
with the shoes on and then Snake laughed at him and told him, 
"You’re mad. You’re wearing people’s shoes. You think you’re a 
person!"
Emu felt ashamed. He ran around with the shoes on. Then he 
tripped on a stone. Then he fell in a hole and then the shoes 
came off.
He was happy running around with his bare feet again. He left 
those two shoes behind for good.
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